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Sat unlay Nianie was nothing like
as lareas had been expected as the
weather was not such as to induce
a lull attendance- What they lack-

ed in numbers was. however made
for in enthusiasm. Swell
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usually good-- 1 much better, than at
any previous game with this Uni

versity. -' '

Resolutions of Respect.
Philanthropic Hall,

University of North Carolina.
Whereas, Almighty G.)d in His

divine power has seen fit to remove
from time to eternity our late friend
and fellow-membe- r, George Chad-bour- n,

therefore be it
Resolved. First, That while bow

ing in humble; submission to the
will of Him who hath the power to
give and to take away, we the
members of the Philanthropic So-

ciety, cannot but lament our be-

reavement.
Second, That we offer our warm-

est sympathy to the family and
friends of the deceased, and while
we would not intrude upon the
sanctity of domestic grief, we
would point them to that Eternal
Source from which alone the crush-
ed heart can derive consolation.

Third, That these resolutions be
placed upon the minutes of our So-

ciety; that a copy of the same be
sent to the Wilmington Messenger,
the 7ar Heel and the University
Magazine, with a request to p u b--
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This together, with the mass
meetings before and afler the game
and the reception given the team at
the trajn oir its return from Norfolk
show conclusively that a broader
up, or rather developing among us.

Everyone here is awakening to a
realization of the importance of this
feature of inter-collegia- te contests
and the benefit sure to be derived
up frbm such demonstrations. .... ;

All communications for this paper should

be in the hands of the Editor-i- n Chief by

Monday at noon to insure publication the
same week. We shall be piad to publish
pertinent discussions of college topics. The
Tar Heel will welcome news items, and hopes

the whole college will aid it along this line.

ANNUALS
Published by us are admitted Leaders in

Style and Accuracy The Stone Printing &

Manufacturing Co., Roanoke, Va.
We do the whole job: Printing, Binding,

Embossing, Zinc-etching- s, Half-tone- s, Color
Work, Grouping, Vignetting, and other ar-

tistic finish.
(Continued from 1st page.)

Guilford seems new to rallv and
begins to make big gains by the in
troduction of a new feature into the
game. Williams, however, is soon
on to the trick and tackles behind

Thompson
Dental Parlors!

DURHAM, N. C. ZZ2

lish them.
B. S. Best, )

J. J. Skinner, Com.
B. F. Huske. S

their line for a gain of ten yards.

The great ame is over; we have
met Virginia and once more the
Orange and Blue has been victorious.
Comment on the game is perhaps
unnecessary and even out of place
here, as a full account appears in
another column. Yet we would say

'3. word or two in regard to it and
particularly would we speak of the
part played in it by our own repre-
sentatives.

With a team composed almost en-

tirely of inexperienced and at the
same time unusually light, men, no
one expected a victory; there were

Guilford is ;;then forced, to punt
when the ball comes once more into
the possession of the Scrubs.

Newton is now sent around the
end and makes twenty yards by a
brilliant jump over Guilford's end- -

The Yarborough House,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Is almost as widely known as the
"City of Oaks." Its equipment,
service and table the best that can
be provided. Rates $2, S2.50& $3
per day. Special weekly rates.
Coach to and from all trains.

Time is called with ballon Scrub's
50 yard line.

Score at end of first haif:
Scrubs 11; Guilford 0

SECOND HALF.
few, indeed, who did not think that
Virginia would win as she pleased

At the opening of the second half
the rain continued in undiminished

But these had faileci tp. reckon on the
team work of ' Carolina which ''was
the feature of the game. There and - the riield floodedvigor,

cp ,. .,
(

J;. ..
was.....

with water. The players, though,

DO NOT SUFFER
When you can have teeth extractedone or

twenty with pain, by using our anathetic.
It is safe and easy. We are glad to give con-
sultation free. Our best sets of teeth are $8,
and our work in bridging is regarded as

with characteristic nerve,, started
were eleven Tar Heels in every play,
who with the neversaydie Caro
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aration for medical schools); Science J or
Teaehers; and a course in general Science.
Graduates of colleges may be admitted to ad-

vanced standing witnout examination. For
information concerning courses of study, ex-
penses, and plans of admission, address J. L.
Love, Secretary, 16 University Hall. Cam-
bridge, Mass.
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the game.lina spirit bravely contested every
Reynolds kicks" off ten yards toinch of ground gained by theiropp

nents.
Against a team which outweighed' CAPUDINE

CURES HEADACHE BY
REMOVING THE CAUSE.

It is not a narcotic.

Guilford. The offensive now have
the advantage, due to; th slippery
condition of the rth, and Guilto'd
advances tht ball 30 yards before
the Scrubs are able to get it in their
possession.

The Scrubs secure the ball on
downs, but are able to advance on-

ly five yards before they are forced
to punt, .Guil foul returns the punt
after three ."rushes. Newton then
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Are trie Best

gets the ball and 'uiakvs a 65 yard
run for a touchdown.' r

No goal. Time, six minutes.
Guilford kicks njf but after a

few rushes the game is called on ac-

count of the rain.
Final score:

them twenty pounds to the man, and
on muddy gro-ind- s in a hard rain
which rendered our, characteristic
game of last, snappy ball impossi-
ble, the men who wore the blue and
white put up as noble, as" gritty a
fight as was, ever witnessed on a
gridiron. They were not outclassed
or outplayed; nor should we say they
were vanquished, they were sim-

ply overpowered by the surerior
weight of their opponents. It was
another case of weight and experi-
ence on the one side against pluck
on the other.

Our hearts are filled with grati-
tude for the men and the coach who
have worked so hard for Carolina.
Though it was defeated,' there is not
a single loyal Carolinian who is not
proud of the team and the fight it
put up on Saturday lastly' 'Hats
off to the' team' of 19011" is the sen-

timent that predominates in every
Tar Heel breast. .
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We have another team to be proud
of besides our Varsity, On Satur-
day last the Scrubs defeated the
team from Guilford College by a
decisive score. This was the first
time in several years thatour second
team has thus distinguished itself
and to this year Scrubs all honor is
due.

The second team is as much our

Send us your name on a postal card and
we will mail to you free a new brilliantly
colored Washburn poster (size I2XIB
inches). This poster is the creation of
the Viking's Head Studio, and has been
pronounced exceedingly bright and
clever. It represents a pastoral scene,
rabbit enamored of the music of a
mandolin. Write today, this offer may
not appear again.
LYON & HEALY, 73 Adams St., CMKp.

Makers of the World-Famo- Washburn
Guitars, Mandolins, Banjos and Zithers.

IMPORTANT NJT1C '. Thii puiter Itn been
awarded first prize in lln r isM'r cotrt.jctitloaof
1901, held the AiiK-ricr- lilMcr. New York
City.

University; Referee, Wilson, Guil-for- d.

Time of halves, 15 and 8
minutes. ; .

'
.

CHARLES PEARSON
.... ARCHITECT. . . .

Mobile, Ala. Raleigh, N. C.

Churches, Public Buildings, and fine res-deuc- es

a specialty.
Correspondence solicited.

Our business manager, Mr. Sal- -

lender, took in the Virginia game
Saturday.representative as any other team'


